Young, visually symptomless leaves from potato (Solanum tuberosum) plants infected with Verticillium dahliae exhibited reduced carbon assimilation rate, stomatal conductance, and intercellular C02, but no increase in dark respiration, no change in the relationship between carbon assimilation rate versus intercellular C02, and no change in light use efficiency when intercellular CO2 was held constant. Therefore, the initial decrease in photosynthesis caused by V. dahliae was caused by stomatal closure.
on the biochemistry of photosynthesis can be ruled out, especially if the relationship is determined at several light levels. If differences are found between control and infected plants, these differences can be interpreted using biochemically based models of photosynthesis (9, 20) .
Using this analysis can be complicated when stomata close unevenly across the leaf (6, 23) . This patchiness has been observed in water-stressed plants (6, 21) . The occurrence of patchy photosynthesis can be checked by autoradiography.
We have tested for patchy photosynthesis using autoradiography in control and Verticillium infected potatoes. We determined the relationship between photosynthesis and Ci at three light levels. Then we compared the relationship between stomatal conductance and water potential.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The potato early dying disease causes losses of 30 to 50% in many potato growing regions of the United States (18) . Verticillium dahliae Kleb. is the most important pathogen of the potato early dying complex in Wisconsin (13) . Vascular fungal pathogens such as V. dahliae cause water stress in host plants by decreasing the hydraulic conductance of the xylem (1, 16, 25) . The extent to which reduced hydraulic conductance explains disease symptomology is controversial.
One of the early symptoms of early dying disease in potato is reduction of rate of photosynthesis (3, 4) . This reduction can be caused by water-stress-induced stomatal closure, which limits the supply of CO2. In addition, it is possible that the water stress, or toxins produced by the fungus, affect the biochemical reactions of photosynthesis directly. The separation of stomatal effects from direct biochemical effects can be made by comparing the response of photosynthesis to the estimated partial pressure of CO2 inside the leaf (8) . If 
Inoculum Preparation
Inoculum was produced from pathogenic cultures of Verticillium dahliae which were isolated from potato. In experiment 1, eight cultures were grown on 10% strength Difco potato dextrose agar for 2 weeks. The agar containing the fungal colonies was homogenized in a blender, then mixed with peat-vermiculite at the rate of 1 mL/L of soil mix. The infested soil was dried and stored 5 months at room temperature prior to use.
In experiments 2 through 4, three isolates of V. dahliae from potato were grown on autoclaved rye grain at 20°C for 4 weeks. The infested grain was dried for 2 weeks at room temperature, then ground in a Wiley mill. Dried, ground rye grain inoculum containing microsclerotia of V. dahliae was mixed by hand with the soil.
Soil samples were collected 3 weeks after planting, dried at room temperature for 2 weeks, then assayed by plating soil dilutions on PM selective medium as described by Nicot and Rouse (15) . Estimated inoculum density for experiments 1 through 4 were 24, 680, 250, and 313 propagules per cm3 of soil, respectively.
Gas Exchange Measurements
Young (approximately two-thirds expanded), nonsymptomatic leaves were selected for study from plants with symptoms of wilting and chlorosis on the older leaves. Measurement of A, stomatal conductance, and calculation of C1 were made with a LI-COR (Lincoln, NE 68504) LI (5) . Treatment means were analyzed as a one-way ANOVA with SAS procedure GLM (19) .
Autoradiographs
Immediately after the CO2 response curve was complete, the system was switched back to open mode and the leaf was reequilibrated at Ca = 340 ± 5 ppm for 10 min. Afterward 350 ± 30 ppm '4CO2 (0.1 mCi mmol-') was passed through the leaf chamber for 3 min. The leaflet was excised and immediately frozen beneath a block of aluminum cooled to the temperature of liquid nitrogen. The frozen leafwas placed directly against x-ray film and exposed for 1 week at -80°C. Some additional leaflets were exposed in a larger 1.8 L leaf chamber in order to make autoradiographs of the entire leaflet.
Reconstructed Light Response Curves
Plants were moved from the original growth chamber to a darkened growth chamber and CO2 response curves were obtained at light levels of 1000, 400, and 200 ,umol m-2 s-', in that order. The initial equilibration period was 30 min, and a 10 min reequilibration period was allowed between each light level. Afterward, the light was turned off and dark respiration was measured. Light response curves at Ca = 300 ppm were reconstructed by interpolating values from the A versus Ca response curves. Light response curves at Ci = 220 ppm were reconstructed from the corresponding A versus Ci response curves.
Water Potential Measurements
Water potentials were measured with a pressure bomb (model 3005, Soilmoisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, CA 93105) following the general procedures of Gandar and Tanner (10) . The terminal leaflet was sealed in an 8 by 15 cm plastic bag containing a damp piece of filter paper. The terminal leaflet and a 1 to 2 cm piece of petiolule were then immediately excised with a razor blade. The petiolule was placed through a custom-made silicon rubber (RTV-1 1, Gen-C Figure In experiments 2 and 3, water was withheld from four uninoculated plants starting at 86 and 96 d after planting, respectively. Thereafter, plants were watered with 800 mL distilled water whenever they began to wilt (every 3-4 d). Four uninoculated plants and eight inoculated plants were watered normally. Gas exchange and water potential measurements were taken starting two weeks after the drought stress was initiated.
RESULTS

Autoradiographs
Recent work (6, 23) has shown that uneven distribution of photosynthesis across the leaf (hereafter referred to as patchiness) can cause a bias in calculation of C1. This then appears as a nonstomatal limitation to photosynthesis in the A to C1 curves. Fifty-five autoradiographs were prepared from inoculated and uninoculated leaves to test for patchiness. Representative autoradiographs are presented in Figures 1 to 3 . All uninoculated leaves and most leaves from inoculated plants exhibited uniform photosynthesis across the leaf. One older leaf from an infected plant exhibited unilateral turgor loss and chlorosis and showed a matching unilateral decrease in photosynthesis in the autoradiograph (Fig. IC) . Another leaf (Fig. 2D ) appeared completely normal, but felt slightly flaccid 3C ).
CO2 Response Curves
CO2 response curves obtained in experiments 3 and 4 were similar; therefore, only the results from experiment 3 are presented (Fig. 4) . First, it was necessary to demonstrate that the sampled leaves from inoculated plants were diseased. Since stomatal conductance changed during the CO2 response studies, comparisons were based on the first measurement after the equilibration period. In a closed system like the LI-6200, this measurement has a mean CO2 concentration below ambient air levels. A mean Ca of 300 ± 2 ppm was chosen for comparison and values were interpolated from A to Ca curves if necessary. In both experiments, there was a significant effect of Verticillium infection on the assimilation rate, stomatal conductance, and C1 (Table I) .
The initial slope of the A to Ci response curve is linearly related to the activity of RuBPCase (26) . Infection had no (Table I ).
The assimilation rate at C1 = 600 ppm was used to test for RuBP regeneration limitations. For both treatments, assimilation rates at Ci = 600 were at least 1.5 times the assimilation rates at ambient CO2 levels ( for experiments 3 and 4, respectively. This is consistent with the rates of 16.6 and 14.5, respectively, that were measured in the inoculated plants (Table I ).
Reconstructed Light Response Curves
A to C, response curves at three light levels for representative inoculated and uninoculated leaves are presented in Figure 5 . The corresponding A to Ca curves were used to reconstruct light response curves at Ca = 300 ppm (Fig. 6A ). At the high light level, assimilation rate, stomatal conductance and C, were significantly decreased by Verticillium (Table II) . At lower light levels, infection had no effect on assimilation rate.
In order to remove stomatal effects, light response curves were reconstructed from A to C, curves at C, = 220 ppm (Fig. 6B) . This correction removed the small treatment difference at the high light level and confirmed that stomatal closure accounts for the loss of light use efficiency. Infection did not affect leaf dark respiration rate (Fig. 6 ).
Stomatal Conductance versus Water Potential
The relationship between stomatal conductance and leaf water potential in experiment 1 is presented in Figure 7 . Similar results were obtained in experiment 2. Leaves with water potentials below about -1.0 MPa appeared somewhat flaccid. The log transformation of stomatal conductance was used to linearize the relationship. In both experiments, stomatal conductance of leaves from inoculated plants was significantly (P < 0.0001) related to leaf water potential. In experiment 1 the R2 was 0.783 and in experiment 2 the R2 was 0.396.
To gauge whether stomata in infected leaves behaved normally, the relationship between stomatal conductance and leaf water potential was also studied in uninoculated plants. Low water potentials in uninfected plants were achieved by withholding water for various periods, while low water potentials in inoculated plants were caused by the disease. Plots of regression residuals showed evidence of a plateau at higher water potentials for the uninoculated leaves in experiment 1. Therefore, a segmented linear model was used and the plateau breakpoint was fitted with SAS (19) procedure NLIN to -0.44 MPa. In experiment 1, the slope of the uninoculated leaf regression line was significantly steeper (P < 0.0001). In experiment 2, the slopes were not significantly different (P = 0.1043), but the intercept of the uninoculated leaf regression line was significantly lower (P < 0.0001). In both experiments, drought-stressed leaves had lower stomatal conductances than leaves from Verticillium-infected plants for a given leaf water potential. Osmotic Potentials Differences in leaf osmotic properties were investigated as possible explanations for the difference in stomatal behavior. Verticillium infection had no significant effect on the osmotic potential at full turgor or the osmotic potential at zero turgor (Table III) . In experiment 2 drought-stress caused a significant increase in osmotic potential at zero turgor of about 0.1 MPa. There was no significant effect on fully saturated osmotic potential and this might be explained by less elasticity in the drought-stressed leaves. DISCUSSION Young, symptomless leaves from potato plants infected with V. dahliae exhibited reduced photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, and Ci, but no change in the relationship between photosynthesis and C, at three different light intensities. The effect of disease on the response of assimilation to light was removed by correcting for differences in C,. Therefore, the initial decrease in photosynthesis in diseased leaves was caused by reduced CO2 supply resulting from stomatal clo- Figure 7 . Relationship of natural log of stomatal conductance and leaf water potential in experiment 1 at 103 to 106 d after planting. Three to six leaves from four controls, four drought-stressed plants, and eight inoculated plants.
sure. There was no indication of direct effects of water stress or other pathogenic mechanisms such as toxins, enzymes, or hormones on the photosynthetic mechanism. Of course, as diseased leaves senesce, other effects such as chlorosis occur, but these are secondary.
The decrease in photosynthesis caused by V. dahliae was greatest in high light ( Fig. 6; ref. 3). This relationship is partially explained with reference to Figure 5 healthy leaves also tends to be higher under high light (3).
Stomatal closure was highly correlated with decreased leaf water potential (Fig. 7) . Since we would not expect low stomatal conductance to cause water stress, a reasonable conclusion is that water stress is the cause of low stomatal conductance. Another possibility is that the relationship is coincidental. If stomata were closed by another mechanism (e.g. a toxin or hormonal effect), then there should be some leaves with low stomatal conductance and high leaf water potential, but no such leaves were found. All diseased leaves were under water stress and all water stressed leaves were diseased.
If Verticillium causes stomatal closure by inducing water stress, then mitigation of water stress should lead to stomatal opening. A humidity experiment proved that stomata in diseased leaves were capable of opening when the vapor pressure gradient between air and leaf was reduced (2) . All the evidence is consistent with and fully accounted for by the hypothesis that reduced water supply was responsible for stomatal closure. Since diseased plants were always grown in moist soil, reduced water supply must have been caused by decreased plant hydraulic conductance.
An important facet of this study was identification of diseased leaves with low intraleaf variability. In addition to the C1 bias problem, patchiness may make determination of leaf water potential difficult. Potato leaves with unilateral wilt were observed in which the pressure bomb balancing pressure was different by as much as 0.2 MPa for the two sides of the same leaf (data not presented). These problems were avoided by using leaves from the systemic phase of disease rather than the local phase (4) and by checking homogeneity with autoradiographs for critical gas exchange studies. Figures 2C and 3C . Interestingly, these spots were undetectable by eye with visible light. The round, fairly discrete shapes are not consistent with local xylem dysfunction. Local dysfunction should produce dysfunctional areas with sharp proximal margins and diffuse distal margins caused by redistribution of water around the blockage. Spots could be caused by ABA (6, 23) , or they could be related to small localized colonies of Verticillium in the leaves. In any case, spots affected a relatively small proportion of the leaf and such leaves were uncommon.
The results of the present study are not in agreement with several previous gas exchange studies involving fungal vascular pathogens. Mathre (14) reported a reduction in ability of isolated cotton chloroplasts from Verticillium infected leaves to perform the Hill reaction. This was interpreted as possible evidence for the involvement of a toxin. Tzeng and DeVay (24) found that the T9 strain of V. dahliae decreased cotton seedling stomatal conductance in greenhouse studies. They suggested that accelerated senescence, presumably caused by hormonal changes, was responsible for stomatal closure. Duniway and Slatyer (7) reported both stomatal and nonstomatal limitations to photosynthesis in tomato 15 d after inoculation with Fusarium oxysporum. Since the pathogen was confined to the major veins, and leaves were apparently not under water stress, they suggested that toxic products were translocated into the leaf blade from the veins. In a preliminary report, Pennypacker et al. (17) In contrast to the present study, these studies purported to show that toxins, enzymes, hormones, or other unknown mechanisms play a significant role in either decreased photosynthesis or stomatal closure. These studies represent a variety of fungal wilt pathosystems which may represent different disease physiologies. However, the experimental procedures used in these studies may also provide an explanation. For example, patchiness could account for some of the reported effects in these studies.
In the Russet Burbank potato/V, dahliae system, the evidence is compelling that water stress caused by decreased hydraulic conductance accounts for all the gas exchange effects in symptomless leaves. However, this does not eliminate toxins, hormones, or enzymes as important pathogenic mechanisms. They may be crucial disease determinants which allow colonization of the xylem by the pathogen. However, there is no evidence that they have a direct effect on leaf gas exchange. If they affect gas exchange, it is most likely by means of decreased plant hydraulic conductance. They also might play a role in leaf senescence.
There are some interesting differences between Verticillium-induced water stress and drought-induced water stress in potato. In two experiments, leaves from inoculated plants had higher stomatal conductances than drought-stressed plants at equal leaf water potentials. This was not explained by osmotic adjustment by diseased leaves since osmotic potentials at full turgor were not significantly different between the three treatments. This is in agreement with the conclusions of Vos and Groenwold (27) that potato lacks the capacity for significant osmotic adjustment. Vos and Groenwold (27) reported that drought sometimes slightly increased osmotic potentials in potato. Similar drought effects were seen in this study on osmotic potential at zero turgor (Table III) . This shift would cause loss of turgor at higher leaf water potentials and so would partly explain the difference between inoculated and uninoculated leaves in Figure 7 . However, the shift along the water potential axis in Figure 7 is on the order of 0.2 to 0.3 MPa which means that some of the variability is unexplained.
Evidence is accumulating that stomatal conductance in some plants decreases in response to substances produced in the roots of drought-stressed plants (11) . If such a mechanism existed in potato, it would tend to close stomata of droughtstressed leaves at higher leaf water potentials than expected.
The mechanism would not be triggered in Verticillium-infected plants because their roots would be wet. This hypothetical mechanism could explain the balance of the differences in Figure 7 .
